HYGIENE TRIBUNE
To floss or to brush—that is the (interdental) question
Subgingival air polishing: A new method

ENDO TRIBUNE
Endo Meets 3D
“Find it, fix it, and leave it alone”

LAB TRIBUNE
Minimally invasive prosthetic treatment with various 3Shape CAD/CAM in a major Dental Lab

IMPLANT TRIBUNE
Ten facts about dental implants
CBCT zones of the jaw

ORTHO TRIBUNE
Invisible braces market to grow rapidly over next five years
DT launches new international ortho magazine

The 1st Emirates Paediatric Dentistry Club Conference
By EPDC
DUBAI, UAE: The Emirate Paediatric Dentistry Club (EPDC) has the great honor of hosting the regional Congress of the International Association of Paediatric Dentistry (IAPD) March 1 - 3, 2017. We are committed to make this joint EPDC first dental conference and the prestigious IAPD conference in Dubai, United Arab emirates a very successful and a memorable conference. This will be the first meet of IAPD in the middle-east region.
The theme of IAPD Dubai 2017 is Bright Smiles into the Future and this conference will present a very comprehensive scientific program highlighting the latest evidence-based research and clinical topics in the field of paediatric dentistry. These up-to-date topics will be delivered by high profile and renowned international speakers including Prof Tim Wright (USA), Dr Bill Waggoner (USA), Prof Jorge Luis Castillo (Peru), Prof Richard Wellbury (UK), Prof Zafer Cehreli (Turkey), Dr Aziza
Aljohar (KSA) and will benefit pediatric dentists, dental students, general dental practitioners and other dental specialties. A pre-conference workshop on Primary Zirconia Crowns sponsored by NuSmile crowns and Pre-veneered Stainless Steel Crowns supported by 3M will also be held on 1st of March, 2017.

It gives us great pleasure to invite you all to the joint first EPDC and the regional IAPD conference to be held in Dubai, the beautiful city in the United Arab Emirates. Please note that all registered participants will be entitled to free 2-year IAPD membership. Details of the congress can be found at www.epdc.ae.

The Centre for Advanced Professional Practices (CAPPI) is the official event organizer.
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Dr. Sumaya Al Rubaei Board member of EPDC
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